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AJAY BHALLA, res

dd
D.O. No. 2 I Ot / 202o-Public (Part-llf

Dear Chief Secretary, - 2 AUG 2OA

u

!lr ;,r;.

rJE shq
HonE S€crBbry

qRa m?tn
Govamm.nt d hdae

it?I d6lxofiBocr
r{ RdZrey orru

2Oh Jaly,2022

2 I JAL 2w?

u

As you are aware, 'Azadl Ka Amrit Mahotsav' (Al(AMl is being
celebrated to commemorate the 75 glorious years of a progressi'ae
lndependent India. Under the aegis of AKAM, a campaign 'Har Ghar
Tiranga' has been launched to encourage the citizens to hoist the
National FIag of India in their homes. The display/hoisting/use of rhe
Irrdian National Flag is govemed by the Flag Code of lndia, 2OO2 and
tlre Prevention of Insults to National Honour Acl, 1971.

. The Flag Code of India, 2OO2 was arnended vide Order dated 30i
mPecember, 2O21 and paragraph 1.2 of PartJ of the Flag Code oI ladja.
-2OO2 shall now be read as under:-

1.2. cThe l[ational Flag shalf bc made of harrd apun aad baad
worrer or aachine made, eotton/polyester/wool/silt/

. 
rrhadl buati.El."

3. Tbe'Flag Code of tndia" 2OO2 has been further amen&d ride
ffier dated 20ilt July, 2022 and, clause (xif of paragraph 2.2 of Part'li
of the Flag Code of India strall now be read as under:-

(df crhele the Fteg ts displayed la open e1 ,lirplayad on thc
housc of a member of publlc, lt aay be Oora day aad
aight;'

1- I ara endosing the salient features of the Ftag Code of India, 2OO2

including changes madc therein on 3Od December, 2O2f & 2Oa Ju[v.
2V22. PAQs about the use/display of the lndian National Flag are also
coclosed. You arc requested to ensure that wide publicity is made in
print and electronic media to generate awarcness about the Flag Code

ob
ls./,g.lqq-qlqs

hrq*rritFlqfrF /tfi.lt<t
frFrfi'...1.3..AlJ6 ,fiu,,,

sD dia and the Tlar Ghar Tiranga'campaign.

With rcgards,

Encl.: ac above

Yours sincerell,,

0+1F4
# as per tist encloeed)

S6dd ',$ C€rs.,sa

(Ajav

3

?t,*10l'a

t9
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Effisrrg {nfi
IIIITTq Ir{TrS{ P{qFr

::rfelEfdl::
rErrfr qTq qqr Irqq-r gfecl

qft qadqf,/{ tdZt{sda

I2002

h* 
* 1o-1/2N2/1/s T{r rrq5 cr*r rmir furroo$3s.1_s. ro,

srNm + srF p+qr.r.

slEra. lNrF rgA, uo:tO ffrrHgv.grw ftqrrnqa
irrRt sqFrIIEil. 

l

trq-w u*et \-d fudr ffi
srfisqq t

ftTq:- qrrfrq sel vBdr. 2002 d TEq { ftvn-ft{v r

-0(F
sqqlff Ev+o r5a qEq, qtrd w{6,r. T6 riTr.rq. cko, srjqFr, frd

df-6. l{ frffi-or * srq q-d sld vtr s-I E'- z/o1/ip;o-cfu . 
(part m), fftto zr,

gar$. zozz d Tiil-{ Erqlcfr tfl sffidtoq at t qrftq dsr fitrdr. zmz { s0 frfiilr.

2021 dr 20 gtrr$, zozz dt faq trc qftatq 6) sffft-d oc si-d 5w Ev]n-cnit aen

qrtfrq r$q qo d sqdmZc-dr d En q armt $ qri ErA rrq {'da'c 6r

iR-a frc rc f t

qq-{Tlf si ernvro'o.rffi fu ifio tt
TrEtrrl:- sc*ffir{frR I

Tigff tsHs

i

' tTffgtftT {IEFI,

CI{r6qi"q cslrffi iolT"

ffipoo$crrm, zoz

L-

)

q. 6-qrtrqs'ffi,-
1o-1 /2N2/ 1 /s rr{r-Trq$ srztr ;FIII

ff artrq t{-dr, qr.c.t, T6 sHa. qrd sron, Td lierdq, qfu"6 srgqFr. frP,

EfiF, nd ffi- , *1s6d srd $rff. cKT q-i s{dqi z7o'r7zon-u@a (e*trt

frqi6 21.07.2022 s#d {d-{s, 'r.) d{affiq, qsl Yrqq oreFI arrt (E *
2" frqlq o,-d-qer

fr qq-{rQli

utrortt, 5e HEE

s..nn€dv h Camsc6lw

j EffiflrrE srNH,

${6Fs mqq tuTrq
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7 l. The lndian National Flag represents the hopes and aspirations of the
people of India. It is the symbol of our national pride and there is universal
affection and respect for, and loyalty to, the National Flag. It occupies a
unique and special place in the emotions and psyche of the people of
India

2. The hoisting/use/display of the Indian National Flag is governed by the
Prevention of Insults to National Honour Act, 1971 and the Flag Code of
India 2002. Some of salient features of the Flag Code of Indi4 2002 are

listed below for the information of the public:-

a) The Flag Code of Indi4 2002 was amended vide Order dated 30't

December, 2021 and N*ional Flag made of polyester or machine
made Flag have been allowed. Now, the National Flag shall be'made
of hand spun and hand woven or machine made,

cotton/polyester/wooUsilk l&adi brmting

b) A member of public, a private orgadzdion or an educational

institrtion may hoistldisplay the National Flag on all days and

occasions, ceremonial or otheis'ise, consistent with the dignity and

honour of the National Flag.

c) The Flag Code of India, 2002 was amended vide Order dated l9s
luly,2O22 aud clause (xr) of paragraph 2.2 of Part-[ of the Flag

Code of Indiawas replaced by the following clause:-
(ri) 'rvhere the FIag is displayed in open or displayed on

the house of a member of public, it may be flown day

and night;"

d) The National Flag shall be rectangular i:r shape. The Flag can be of
any size but the ratio of the length to the heigbt (width) of the Flag

shall be 3:2.

e) Wheoever the National Flag is displayed, it should occupy the

position of honour and should be distinctly.placed.

be dispiayed.dsmaged or dishevelled Flag shall not

S..?v*d h$ C$rS..l@

-ln

@
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91 The Flag should not be flonn from a single masthead

simultaneously rvith any other flag or flags.

h) The Flag should not be florvn on any vehicle except of the

dignitaries mentioned in Section IX of Part III of the Flag Code,

such as Presiden! Vice-President, Prime-Minister, Covemors etc.

i) No other flag or bunting should be placed higher than or above or

side by side with the National Flag.

Note:- For further details, the Prevention of Insults to National
Honour Act, 1971 and the Flag Code of India, 20A2 are available on

Ministry of llome Affairs' website www.mha.gov.in.

(t

S..nn d s'rh c.c.snE
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!'re tucntlv Aslicd ru e.s t l0 FA s about the Indian Nat ional Fla

Ql. ls the usc, display nnd hoisting of thc Nationar Frag guided b1, any
overarching set of instructions?

Yes- the 'Flag code of India 2002' and the prevention of Insults to
National Honour Act, l97l

Q2. What is the Flag Codc of Indis?

The Flag Code of lndia brings together all laws, conventions,
practices, and instructions for the display of the National FIag. Ir
goverDs the display of the National Flag by hivate, Public, and

Government Instihrtions. The Flag Code of India took effect on 26e
January,2002.

Q3. \Yhich material ean be used to produce the Nationat Flag?

The Flag Code of India, 2002 was amended vide Order dated 30s

December, 2021 and National Flag made of polyester or machine

made Flag have been allowed. Now, the National Flag shall be made

of handspun and handwoven or machine-made.

ootton/polyesterAvooUsilk/ktadi bunting.

Q4. Whrt is the epproprirte size and ratio of the National Flag?

As per paragraptr 1.3 & 1.4 of the Flag Code of Indig the National
' Flag shall be rectangular in shape. The Flag can be of an1' size but the

ratio of the length to the height (width)
3:2.

the National Flag sha.ll be

Q5. Can I display the National Fleg et my

As per paragraph 2.2 of the Flag Codo a member of the

public, a private organization, or an institution ma1'

hoist/display the National Flag on all days in accordance

with the digrity and honour oftheNational

SeM€d ,itn C.nls..trer

@
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/:

a When the National Flag is flown with flags of other nations, the

flag masts shall be of equal size.

f+Effii;:ir1";i:

E#4*g
r{*--ffi.ffi
aaa aalataaata
aaa aaaalattaI

, aal aataaaae
raaaa aaaaaaa

aata
aa!a.
laaa
aaaa
aaaa

Q14. How should the National osed?

As per paragraph 2.2 of Code of India if the Nationala

a

Source:

FlaS is damage( it shall

p'referably by burning ot
as a whole in private,

other method considering the

digrity of the National Flag.

The National F1ag, if made o , is waved by the generai

public, these flags should not be

should be discarded in private,

the National Flag.

d on the ground. These

mind 1[s dignity of

v a7 i+

v
Honrcrr Act197l l.odf

s.5nn.d srh camsffi
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FLAG CODE OF INDIA

The lndirn Narional Fhg rcprcsents thc hopcs 8rd
aspiratioas oftb pcople of India- It is the symbol ofcn aaiooal
p,ride. Ovcr thc last fivc dccadcs, scveral pcofli irhdiaC
ocmbcrs of armcd forccs bavc u4nrdgitrgly leid dowu tbcir
lives to kccp rhc tricolour flying in its frrll glory.

Thclc ir lnitgsl rffcction d rcspect for, ad loplty
to, thc Nrtkxal Flag. Ya, I Frccptiblc lack of awrnness is
oftcn noticcd, not only amont3t people but also in thc
oryadratiom/ryoei:s of tlp govcf,rimcar, ie rcgrrd to la*:,

and convcations that ryply to tbc dirphy of tlc
Natiml fhg. Apsrt from non-strtutory insrnrctioas irocd by
thc Crovenrrent froo titrr. to titm, display of thc Natioaal Flag
is goreracd by thc provisiou of tlre Emblems rnd Nrcs
( Prcvcuion of Impropcr Usc) Acl, 1950 (No.l2 of 1950) ad
the Prevcntion of losults to Nrtionrl Honour Act, l97l (No.
69 of l97l). Flag Codc of India. 2002 is aa ancopt to bring
togetler all srrch laws, convcntions, pracliccs rnd irxtnrcrions
for the guidancc and benefit of all canccmcd.

Fot thc satc of coaveaicncc, Flag Codc of lndiq 2002.
bls b6 dividod ilto tfucc parts. Pen I of drc Codc coaains
gcocral derription of thc Naional Flag. Pan Il of ttrc Codc is
dcv64{ to tlrt dirplry of tfuc Nrtio'nal Fl* by ocotcrs of
public, privarc organizations. edrrcetional institutions, ac. Pan
lll of tlre Codt relares to display of the National Fl4 by Catral
and Statc govcmmaots and thcir organisations and agercics.

Flag Code of lndia. 2@2. takcs cffcct fmm Janualv 26.
2002 and superse<ies the'Fiag Codc - in<iia'rs ir existcd.



e,PART I
GENERAL

I . I The National Flag shell bc a tri-colour pacl ordc ry cf
thrcc rcctagular panch or sub'panclr of cqul widts. Tbc
colour of th top pucl shrll bc Indir saftoo (Kc*ri) nrd 6d
of thc bmoo p.ncl sh.u be lldia gca. Thc ni&lc prel
sh.tl bc u/e, bcairg a ita crml tt dcsip of Ashola Chrla
in arvy Hrcolorwilnz{ oqully ryocd Epobs" Tt fuhott
Ch*n d pcftrrHy bc soa priacd or dcrrvi* pri@d
or sttrcilcd sr sdtabty cmbmi&Gd !trd .r,.u bE coodcdy
visible m bd cilbr ofdrc Flrg in thc ccmt of&c uAitc Ftrd.
1.2 TLc thioad F@ of hdia sh.g bc mdc of hrnd spu
ad head mvcn wooUcotton/silk khadi hmting.

1.3 Ttc Nrtknrt Flrg shell bc rccruguler io sbryc. Ihc r.l!o
of 6c leagth to thc hcight (widt) of thc Flag shdl be 3:2.

L4 Tbc mdrd .i,ts of ec Ndiorlrl Flag dull bc as followsi

Fl4 Sizc Nr lXrcricu il rl
l 6300 x 4200
2 3600 X 2400
1 2700 X rt00
4 rt00 x 1200
5 1350 X 900
6 900 x 600
7 450 X 300
t 225 X 150
9 rso X r00

1.5 An appmFhte sizc should be cho*n for dirplay. Thc
flegs of tl50X3{X} nrm sizc are intc# for eircrafis oo VVIP
fliEhts" 225Xl50 mm sizc for motor-crn ard l50Xl00 rra
sizc for tdc flags.



PART II

HOTSTINGIDISPLAYruSE OF NATIOI{AL FLAG BY
}IEMBERS OF PUBLIC. PRIVATE ORGANISATIO:\iS.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITLITIONS. ETC.

SECTION I

2.1 TLcrc chrll be ao rerlrictiol oe tlc dirphy
of thc Nrtietel Flr3 by seabcrr of Bctrcrrl
public, privrtc ortr.izrtiori, cducrtiearl ilstitutioas,
etc., exccpt to thc cxlcnt Frovi&d in thc Emblems and
Namcs (Prcvcntio! of Inpropcr U!c) Act, 1950' ad
*TLc EaHct rd t{ercr (Prt*rrtilr of l.rpnpcr U*) A( I 9S0.

Section 2' ln this Act, unless the contcxt otlar*is. ttguir?s:-

(a) "eablcm" mcss otycm aa xal,fiq, insigt iq
coot-af-oas or pictorial nprc*aala spccifted in
the Scbdule.

Norwithstarrding an/hirrg coataiwd in oay la* lor
tlc tin e lxing in force, no pcrcut slull. exccpt in
strh cases atd un*r such conditions as uay he

Ftscribed by tle Central Governncnt, usc, or
corrllrwc ao usc, lor the purpose of oay trade,
Eusitrss, colling or pole ssiot . o. in th ,ttl. ol any

NenL q ia aty tdc wk d &sign (my r@rc s
cmhlcm spccificd i$ eb Sche.lulc or oay colourable
iaitarion tlrer.of rrlitlrllru tlre prtviow permissioa of
rhe Central Governaent or o/ such olficer o/
Cmtarnmcnt as rs), be outhorised in this be holf by
the Centol Gowrameat.

T,E iwii@t Narionai f-tag has ben specilied as an
emblem in the Schcdule to rhe Act.

.Scctian I

,\:tlIE:



(,
the Prcvcotirx of lnsdg to Niimal Hmsr Arr, 1971" ed
any otha las emctcd on thc subj<rt. Kccpilg ia view thc ->

provisions of thc rforqncntioncd Acts -

(i) ttc Fht &ll mt bc urd for cffirmcrdd pupcs ia
virfiln of tb Eoblco d Nln (Planaim oOryqa
Usc) Ad 1950

(ii) 6G FbgSdl d bcdipGd in srheb&ypcrsorrtirr3;

ft Tlch=rtr r(l*trNfuErmrAr$ f9rf
ktton 2: Tlww b q peb fu a h any ulz fu

,futpttttcvtcr, &lrrll. aM, d.fru, dcfrrq,
e$gur,t, d.fi?yt, t@t ,Wt fr d,/}r/ftis.
fitu*qt&by&*,eb*
a vtfrc * by dt) tlc htfut llaknl F@ .........
ot any port thcrcof, shall bc puaishcd *ith
irp wt fu o Grt rl*h,rrtt aud b rlrt.e
yor, or withfia, orwith Mh
Erplanation l. - Coanents cxpresting
dfsqrefun or ctiriciss d......... tfu ldion
Naiotul Flagt ofanynoucsoftb Gotctx* *
vith a vicv to &toin .........ot aa dcraian of tb
Indlan Notioaal Flag by lawful acons do not
@ stiluc @, ofr.rfi srk frt sdiot.
Fqlordbt 2. - Tle cryrasW'fui Nalia*d
Flag' lrcfudcs ailt pkt:t, NraW &o*bg a
fud\ q alsvistNc nFcuaation atrfu
hdia Nattoaal Flag, or of aay part or Nn
tbnof, rdc of otry substar*c or rcprr^scrt/,cd on
otSr ttr}ctottc.

Erylatoioa 3. - Tlp crycssioa'ptt ic plocc'
mas any fluz iacndcdlu usc by, t rrtsiHc
to, tlv ptblic ond includcs any public cotwcTance.



(iii) thc Fhg rh![ Eo{ be flilD d hrlf-mssr qc@r or ouioos
on wfiic.h tic Flag is flo,*u d hrtf-ru!il on public hildings
in accordancc with thc inslructions issued by the
Govcaucaq

(iv) thc Fllg rhsll not bc uscd es e drtpcry in rny form
wtutsoarcr, irldingFivdc fiE rels;

(v) thc Flg stall rct bc uscd as a portion of ffirmre or
uaifrmr of ray description nor sbrll it bc embroidcrcd or
printcd upon cushions, handkerchkfr, napkias or aoy
dress surcriall

(vi) bttcring of aay kind qhell aot bc put upon thc Flag;

("ii) trc Ftg rhrtl no{ bc u!.d rs a rcccpEclc for recciving,
dcliveting, holding or carrying anything;

poovidcd that thcrc sbdl bc no o$*ioo to lcping flower
pcals insi& tb Flrg bcforc il is unfurlcd as prr of
cclcbntions on spccial occasions rod on Naioaal Days
likc tlrc Rcpublic Day and thc Indcpcndcncr Day:

(viii) whcn used on occasioos like unvcilirg of I rrrrr.E, thc
Flag shall bc displrycd distinctly erd scprrately rnd it
shall not bc used as a covering for the statuc or rnoaunclt:

(ix) ttrc Flag shall not bc uscd to cor'er a spcrkct'c dcsl nor
strall it bc dnpcd orcr a speatr's plafonu

(x) thc Ftrg shrll aot bc baatioodly allo$cd o torEh thc

. grouod or the floor or trail itr $'ater.

(xi) thc Flag shall not bc dmpcd over thc hood. top. sidcs or
back ofa vehicle, train, boat or an aircraft:

(xii) the Flry shall ftot b. uscd as a covenng for a building: and

(xiir) ihe Fiag shsii noi bt iuirriiiorralir dispiaytri *rih thc
'saffron'dorx'n.



(9
7.2 Aacmbcrof prbliqapriri*o4niaioslncducltiod
inrtitlioo ury hofuildi$sy drc Na[ind Flag o alt dq,! ad i
ccrsi<lor, c.ilDmiC or o{hlrrrisc. CoDsistcot t#6 tt. dignity
and trcaou of tfc Ndiood Hsg -

(i) whcnarcr thc Nriqel Fhg k diplrJr.4 it *anld oco1ry
thc positioo ofhmor ad shoidd b. disin dy phoct

(ii) a drnrlod c.e=rdhd Flag *odd d bc di:playtd;

Gi) fu Fl{ frodd m bc 0o*r &om a sirylc mrrrtcrd
simltcody rtt& ry ofu 0eg or flag$

(iv) tic Ftrg Sonld Ef b. Ilonm oa eay vchic.lc cxccfi ia
rcoor&oe witt rb povi:ior mircd h S.aim D( of
PIr IU€f 6is Codc,

(v) u,tre fu Fhg is,fi+s)rcd on a spcakcds pldrrmt it drouh
bc 0o*u oo th Tclcdr rigL as b hccs thc adim or
Rel agliru thc wall, eb6,c d bffi thc $cr,

(vi) wtur thc Flag b di4l'ypd flrc ed torizml on a *all, &c
saffion bmd shantd bc rrypcr rffit rod c,t o dirpbFd
vtrticaty,tcsfu tod ffl botbr|}rvithn&.mt
to tlr Fleg (i.e. left o fu pcrm 6cing thc Fhg);

(vD to thc cxtqrt po$iblc, thc Fl€ should coform to tb
+tcincatm prsi*a in REt I of ltb Ooda

(viii) m othcr fl.g a hnting sbodd b. pleccd tigia ttr s
aboa r sib by ddc with tbc l.Iaioal Fhg; m Soold uy
obicd itrchtding Ooros or galmds or cmUco be placcd
oo or efrove thc Fhg-mast froo uAkt ttc Fhg is flotf,ru

(ix) thc Flrrg sbould Dot bc uscd as a fcstoon, rrscttc or
buatiag or ia any othcr manrrcr for dccoretioq

(x) thc FLg medc of p6pcr mly bc wrvcd by prublic on
occasions of important natioaal. cultural and sports

r*iffiErErr



(xi)

(xii)

(xis)

evcnts. Howcvcr, such paper Flags should not be
discardcd or thrown on thc ground afu the evcnt. As far
as posible, it stould bc disposcd of io privite coosistcnt
with thc digDity of thc FIeg;

whcrc the Flag is displaycd in opcn, it sbould, as far ac
possiblc, be flown from sunrise to sutrs€( itrcspccriac of
w€athcr conditions;

the Flag should not bc displqrcd or featcd in any manner
rs may daruagc it; and

stco fu flag i3 in a dmrycd or soilcd mndition, it Sall
be dcsrrqrcd as a u,hdc in dvdc, prefmbly by hrning or
by ary otlrr mc$od cosistat wi$ the dipity of thc Flag.

SECTION II

2.1 Thc National Flag may bc hoisted in cducationat
ingitutions (sctrools, collcgeq sports cirDpc, sut canps, etc.)
to inspire respect for thc Flag. A model gct sf instnrctions for
guidance is given bclow -

(i) The School will asscmble in opcn square formuion with
pupils forming thc thEG sidcs and dre Flag-sraff at thc
centre ofthe fourth side. Thc Headmaster, the pupil ledcr
and thc person unfurliag thc Flag (if othcr than thc
Hcadmrstcr) will ststrd lhrcc ptcca bchid ttrc Flag-suff.

(ii) The pupils will fall accordiag to clalscs md il 3qr..ds s1
ten (or othcr nrmrbcr *cording to strcagth). Thcsc squads
will bc enengcd orrc bchind thc othcr. Thc pupil lcader
of the class will stand to thc right of the first rorv of his
class aad the form magct will strd thr€c paccs behind
thc last row of his class, towerds thc middle. The classcs



will bc arranged along thc squarc in thc ordcr ofscnioritv -

with thc scaiormost class ar thc rigbt end.

(iii) Th€ distrnc! between cach rorv should be at lcrst one
pace (30 inchcs): aod rhe space bctwccn Form ard Form
rhould bc the same.

(iv) Whca cach Form or Class is rcdy, thc Clasg lcadcr will
Btcp forwed and salutc thc aclectcd school pupil ledcr.
As smo u all thc Forms arc rcady. the school pupil lcdcr
will srsp up to thc HcadmrsGr rad salutc him. Thc
Hcadmrstcr vill rcturD thc salutc. Thcn, tk Ftag will bc
unfirrlcd. Tha Scbool pupil l& may asisr.

(v) Tlrc School pupil lcadcr in chrrgc of thc prrade (or
asscmbty) Bill cdl tlrc pr.dc to attention, just beforr
thc unfurling and hc will call tbeo to thc salutc whcn thc
Flag flics out. Thc pora& will kccp at thc salutc for a
bricf intcrval, and ttrcn on tr€ commsrd "ordcr'. thc
paradc will comc lo thc sttcotion position.

(vi) The Flag Salutation wilt bc followcd by the National
Anthem. Thc paradc will bc kep at th. tttcotion during
this part of the function

(vii) On all occasions whcn tlrc plcdgc is taken. thc pledge
will follow thc Natioml Anrhcrn. Wtret taking thc plcdgc
thc Asscmbly will stdd to fication end ttc Hcadmastcr
will administcr thc plcdgc ccremoniously and thc
Asscmbly will repeat ir after him.

(r'iiil ln plcdging allegiance to thc National FIag. the practice
to bc adoptcd in Scbools is as follows:-

Standing rrith folded hands, all repcal togctbcr thc
following pledgc:

"l pledge allegiancc to the Natiotral Flag and to the
Sovereign Socialist Secular Democratic Republic for
*hich ir srands "

I
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PART. III

HOISTING/DISPLAY OF THE NATIONAL FL{G BY
THE CENTR{L AND STATE GOVER]\MENTS AND

THEIR ORGANTSATIONS AND AGENCIES.

SECTION I

DEFENCE II{STALLATIONS/IIEADS OT MIS$ONS/DOSTS

3.1 Thc pmvisions of this Part shall nor apply to Dcfcnce
lnstall.tions thar have their o*rr rule for display of thc National
Ftag.

3.2 Ttlc National Flag may also bc flonn on t}re Hcadgrurters
and the residenccs of the Heads of Missions/Posts ahoad in
the counries whcrc it is customary for diplornatic and consular
repnescntativcs to fly their National Flags on the Heedquarlcrs
and their official rcsidences.

s.E('I't()N il

OFFICIAL DTSPLAY

3.I Subject to the provisions contained in Section I above. it
shdl bc mandatory for all Crovcmmants ard thcir organisationJ
agcncics to follorr the provisions conraincd in this Pan.

3 4 On all occasions for olficial display. only the Flag
conforming to specifications laid down by thc Bureau of Indian
Standards and bearing their standard mark shall be uscd. On
other occasions aiso. it is desirable rhat onll.such Fiags oi
appropriate sizc are flor+'n



SECTION III

CORRE,CT DTSPLAY

3.5 Wherevcr the Fl4 is flonm, it drould oepy thc positior
of honour and bc disimtly plad"
i.6 Where thc practicc is to fly thc Flag oE Ery public
building" it sbll bc 0o*o on &r building on atl &ys iocluding
Sun&ys ad holideye @ cxccp as providcd ir rhir Q6{g, i1

shall bc fio*a from srn-rilc to $m-sat irrcspcctirrc of*raehcr
conditioas. Thc Flag E y bc flown on srrt g buildiog d night
also but &is should bc only on very ryocial occasioos.

3 .7 TIlc Flrg sh.ll dqleF bc hoi*d brtufry ad hstd slowty
and ccrernoriously. Wh.n tb hoiring md lhc lortring of tbe
Flag is rcourponird by ryroFfuE tngh cdl* tb hoirhS od
lo*rtir4 $ould bc simultrmus with ttc hryh cells.

3.t Whcn the Flag is displeycd from a steff projccting
horizootally or ar ao ugk hom a windorvsill, balcony, or front of
a buiHing, the saftoo bod shall bc d th. fficr erd of thc saff

1.9 When the Flag is displaycd ltrar rod horizonrd oa a wall.
the saffron band shall be uppcr Eost lrd wtcn displeyed
vertically. thc sefron barrd shall bc b &c riiht wi$ refererrce

to thc Flag, i.e., it may be to the lci of a pcnm f*iog ir
3.10 When the Flag is displaytd on a spcelc/s pldorm, it
shall be {lown on r shlf oo the sp.rtds rijfi rs b faccs tte
audicnce or flar agairst th€ wdl rbove end bchind thc sFaker.

3. I I tMhen uscd oo occEsioos lilc the unvciliry of a statue,

the Flag shall bc displalrcd distirctly ad scprntcly.

3.12 Wh.n tbc Fhg i! displE Gd dm m a motor cr, it shall be

fl,o*n from a staff, which rhould bc afrxcd firrrly citter on the
middlc hoot of thc b@Et or to thc fiod right silc of lh€ ca.



' I I 3 When the Flag is carried in a processron or a parade, it shall

be either on the marching right, i.e. the Flag's own right, or if
there is a line of other flags, in Aont ofthe centre of the line

SECTION IV

INCOR"RECT DISPLAY

3.14 A damaged or dishevelcd FIag shall not bc disphycd.

3 I 5 The Flag shell not be dipped in salute to any pcrson or thing.

3 16 No other flag or bunting shall bc placed highcr thrn or
above or, except as hercinaner provided, sidc by side with
the National Flag, nor shall any object including flowers
or garlands or emblem be placed on or above the Flag-
mast from which the Flag is flown

3 I 7 The Flag shall not be used as a festoorl rosettc or bunting
or in any other manner tbr decoratron

i lli The Flag shall not be used ro cover a speaker's desk nor
shall it be draped over a speaker's platform.

I 19 The Flag shall not be displayed with the "saftonn down

3 20 The Flag shall not be allowed to touch the ground or the
floor or trail in water

.i ?I The Flag shdl not be displayed or fastened in any manner
as may damage it



SECTION V

MISUSE

1.22 Tt* Fleg shall not b€ uscd I s dr.pcry in any form
cfirfisocrrr exccpt h StdcA{iliEry/Ceoral Para military
Forrcs fincrals hcrpiaaftcr providcd.

3.23 Tb Flryst ll mt bc drrycd ov:r ttc bood. top, sidcs or
bett of a vchiclc, tnin or bol.

3.24 Tb Fhg rhdl rct bc Lecd or rcorcd in s.rch a maorcr as

rrgr ,ltrerge c soil it.

3.25 Wb &s Fhg is in a dongcd or soilcd conditior" it sball
d bc .{{ Gidc or disrespoctfrrlly dirposcd of but shall bc
deto:rcd as a uftolc in privtc, FEfulHy by burnfug or by

ry olhcr method cmsilrcd wfth tf. digpity of &e Fla&

3.26 Tbc Flag shall not bc uscd a a covcring for a buildiog.

2.27 Tb FLg shsll m! bc ur.d E r poili{rtr of a costumc or
udform of any dcscriflioo" It shrll not bc cobroidered or

fiod r+on cushkns, hs&.rchic& n4kim or boxcs

3.2t l,cacriog of any kind shdl not bc put upoa the Flag.

3.29 Thc Flag shall mt bc usod ia uy form of advcrtiscmcot
nor sbrll an advcrtising rig! bc fislcrrcd to thc pole from
uthkh thc Flag is flosn.

3.30 Th Flag Sdl oot bc uscd as a rcccpclc for receidag,
dcliuiog, holding or cerrying mything.

hovkLd lh'r ltcrc stall bc no objcctim to kccping flowr
p.Nrts ircidc tte Flrg bcforc it is rofiulod, as part of
cdcSrtios oa spccid occasioas end m Narional Days
litc thc Rc*xrblic Dry and thc lodcpcodcncc Day.

@



SEC:TION VI

SALTJTE

3. 3 I During the cercrnony of hoisting or lowcring the Flag or
whca thc Flag is passing in a paradc or in a revicw, all
pcrsons prescat should face thc Flag and stard at
&ttcntion. Thosc prcsent in uniform should rcndcr th
sppropriare salurc. When the Flag is in a moving column,
pcrroos prcscnt r"ill srand at anention or salute as thc
Fhg passcs them. A dignitary may take thc salute without
a hcad drcss-



SECTION VII

DISPLAY WITB FLAGS OFOTBDR, NATIONSAI{D OT
UNITED NATIONS

3.32 Whco displaycd h r $nighr lioc with flqr of otlcr
counrrica,, thc NEtior!, FLg rtell be on thc cxtremc right;
i.e. if a oblarva xrs. to !ilrnd in thc ccntcr of the row
of thc nrgt ftohg rtr adicocq thc Nrtional Flag shdd
bc to his atram dgh Thr politioa is illustrared in thc
diagreo bdow:-

aaoooaoaoaaoooooa
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3,33 Flags of forcign counries shall proeced as from thc
Netinoel Flag in alphrbetical order on thc bosis ofEnglish
vcrsions of thc oamcs of the countries conccrncd. It
wouk bc permissible in such a case to bcgin and also to
.od thc row of flags with tb National Flag aad also to
include National Flag in thc normal couotrywisc
alpb.bctical or&r. The National Flag shall be hoistcd
6rst .Dd lowcrcd lst.

.1.34 In crse flags arc to bc flown in an opca circl,e i.e., in an
arc or a scmi-circlc, thc samc procedurc ghall bc sdoptcd
as is indicatcd ia tlrc praccding clause of this Scction. Itr
ccc flags arc to bc flo*l in a closcd, i.e., complctc circle,
thc Natioaal Fl4 shetl mark thc bcginning of thc circle
and tf,e flags of other countries should proceed in a
clockwise mrnncr until thc last flag is plsccd Dcxt to tbc
N6ion8l Flry. It is nd ncccssary to nsc scprarc Natioaal
FIag m mart ttc bcgianing and thc end of thc circle of
flegr. Tbc N.tioorl Flag rhell also bc inchdcd in its
alpbabeticel ordcr in such a closcd circla.



(v)
3.35 When thc NErional Flag is displayed rgrinsl g wall with .-

anothcr flag from crossed sBffs. tbc National Flag shall
be on thc righr i.e. the Flag's own right, and its stafr shall
bc in front of the sraff of the othcr fleg- Thc positioo is
illusrarcd in the diegrarn below:-
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3./t3

gatc ofthc building or return to the Headquarrcrs. Whcn
the dignirary is on a visit to a placc ourside the
Hdqurar1 thc Flag rhould b. ho&[Gd oa th building
in ufridr hc strys a3 hc cotcrs ttc main grc of th* building
and it should bc brouSht down as soon as hc leaves that
place. Howrver, ttr€ FlaB should bc flo*a from sun-rise
to sun-set on such oficial rcsidcnccs, incrperive of
whcther the dignitEry is at Hedquarters or not on ihe -
Republic Dry, lrdcpcodcnce Day, Mahrtana Gendhi's
Bir&day, N*iorul nr'cek (6th to l3th Ap.il, h rhc E rlory
of mrrtyrs ofJalianwala Bagh), any othcr particrrlar dey
of netional rcjoicing ss may be specificd by thc
Govcrmnrnt of lndir or, in fu cssc of a Statc, m the
annivctsary of form:tion 6frhrr 9813.

When the Presidcnt. thc Vicc-Prcsided or thc Primc
Minisrcr visits an instirution, the National Flag mey bc
flown by the institution as e merk of rcspcct.

Oo thc occasions of thc visit to India by foreign
digniurics, namely, Presidcnt, Vicc-Prcsidenl F,nrpcror
/ King or Hcir Princc and the Prinrc Mini$s, &c Nstioarl
Flag may be flown along with thc Flag of th foreign
country conccrncd in accordarpc with tk rulcs conuined
in Sccrion VII by srh private institutioos as arc according
reccption to thc visititg foreigr dignitaries and on srtch
public buildings as thc foreign dignitaries interd to visit
on thc dsy of visit to thc institutioa.



k IMMEDIAT]
File I{o. 15/1/2o2l-Public

Govenr.tne nt of India
Minietry of Home Afiai:s

(Public S€ctlonl*
North Block, New Delhi - Ol

Dated ,2r^ January, 2(I2.
To

The Chief Secretarics/ Adrnialslyags6 qf
All State Crovernments / UT Admlnistratlons,
Secretarie s of all Ministries/Departaents of Govertuneat of India.

Subject: Stdct complieree of the provlslons of Flag Code of Indla,2Oofl arll
the Prevontion of Iaeults to Itatioaal Honour Act, 1971- Advisory.

SA/ Madam,

I am directed to say that the Indian National Flag represents hopes allr
aspirations of the people of our countr5r and hence should occupy a posiLion c
honour. There is universaf affection and respect for, and loyalty to, the National flag
Yet, a perceptible lack of awareness is often noticed amongst people as well a
organizations/ agencies of the Govemrnent, in regard to laws, practices an(
conventions that apply to display of the National Flag. A copy each of T?re Preventior
of Insults to national Honour Act, 1971'and FIag Code of India, 2OO2'which govern
display of National Flag, are enclosed herewith for strict compliance of the provision
contained in the Act arld the Flag Code (copy also available on this Ministryt websit,

.sov.inl. You are requested to undertake mass awareness programme ir
this regard and also to give it wide pubiicity through advertisements in the electroni.
and print media.

2. Further, it has been brought to notice of this Ministry that on the occasions c
import nt national, cultural and sports events, the National Flags made of plastic ar,
aiso being used in place of National Flags made of paper. Since, plastic flags are no
biodegradable like paper flags, these do not get decomposed for a long tjrue anr
ensuring appropriate disposal of National Flags made of plastic commensurate witl
digrnry of the flag is a practical problem, You are, tJrerefore, requested to ensure tha
on the occasions of importaat national, cultual arrd sports events, Flags made c
paper only are used by the public in terms of the provisions of tJ.e ?lag Code c
Indt4 2OO2'a-nd such paper Flags are not discarded or thrown on the ground afte
the event. Such Flags are to be disposed of, in private, consistent with the dignity c
the Flag. Thus, you are also requested to give wide publicity in the electronic an,
print media for not using the National Flag made of plastic

Yours faithfully

Encl: As above. ?".)",tW
(Prem Parkash

Under Secretaqz to the Government of Indi
Tel:23O9 242
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